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BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
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j0t II Attention is called to

uniwrr untlenvear. that will be
m at the meeting to-nfc- hL Dteh f

Vc are infornicd that the crops in
I Fear wcro nCTcr in athe L'r

IIII.f!,iri5!in2conditiou than at pres.

A little ehiltl strayed from its home
utcnby morning, and was found by a
iond mau. who took it back to its

may be a myth, but
Join Smith Li a linng reality. He was
irrt joterday and says crops in his
xxtioa iicrer looked better.

1'nsiailablc matter remains in the
I'asiofiicc in this city addressed to
Capt. R. Walker, Beaufort, N. C, and
MiisC'ioodloe. Xag's Head, N. C.

The crtp reports from all sections of
the State are very encouraging. There
mill be more com raised la North
Carolina this year than has been raised
in fifteen jcar.

Car. S.Vrman, of the John Dawson,
report a rise of four, feet in Black Hir
er, as estimated at Point Caswell, and
tlii report from the upper waters indi-c- a:

that there is more yet to come.

The Steamer John Dawson will bring
down a Large crowd of colored excur
ixzlsi from the Cain tuck district to-d- ij.

We understand they come for
tht purpose of participating in the
fertilizing of the late iter. Banks.

Freshwater Pcrclj.Trout and Black
Uh hooks and lines. A full assort-tn- zl

and lowest prices at Jacobi's.t
Steamboatmen report that the recent

rlsaintheriver is rapidly lalling off,
and that it now so low that the boats
are unable to take tull freights from
here to Fajetterille without the aid of
fill. -

The Key. Dr. J. C. HiJen, who has
beti Tiaiting friends at Summer's Rest,
WrihtiTile Sound, will peach in the
First Baptist Church, in this city, oh
Sunday at the usual hours. The Her.
B. W. Herring wM on that day fill an
appointment in the country.

To Builders and others-G- o to Jaoo-w'- s
for Sash. Blinds and Doors, Glass,

c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest price.

Emanuel Haggett was arrested yes-
terday, charged with stealing a, half-hoe- nd

dog from Jno. Davis. The dog
was found in Haggett's possession and
Civen orer to Davb. who sued out the
warrant. The case will be heard by
Juitice McQuigg to-morr-

Messrs. Morris Bear & Bros, are toJ
ttlarge their business and will in the
fl ran exclusively a wholesale depart--
'MOtm connection with their present

In order to increase their ial-rta- dy

Urge stock they hare rented the
tore next south of their establishment

aad arenow having it fitted up for
their wholesale department.

Files and JJugs.
FTkw. roach ants, bed-bug- s, rats.

?Jf?. JW chipmunks, cleaned outhongh on 15c.

ccdsltcpalrs.
Tbchoajicofthc Wilmington Steam

Fire Engine Co., Xo. I, h in very bad
"

Pair. The floors arc said to be rot-t- n,

and the plastering of the building is
ery badly cracked and has tumbled
own in some places. Tho "boys" are

anxious that the City Fathers
hould lend them a helping hand, and
we the Iailding put in proper repair.

Tho New Notes.
. h new national bank notes to be

by the national banks that have
r charters extended arc now be-1- 0

J Printed by the bureau ot engraving
Printing. Their backs arc printed

brown ink Instead or the usual
ink. They wilTbo known as

broBbacks.l which will indicate
0ly issued by banks whoso original

ter has expired and been extended.
o rrery other respect they arc like the
TdIiry national bank note. '

.

noa rocovexing from wasting dis--m

malaria, fevers, etc., will
benefited by the use ofwn a Iron Bitten, a true tonic

VOL. YI.
.

A Challenge for Tug. i

SomeofthofricndUofOflicer No. 13,
of the police force, arc anxious to pit
him against Tug Wilson or Sullivan Tor
a round on Eagle Island at any time
Wilson's or Salli van's managers may de
cide. They will bet that No. 13 can
cither knock or bluff them off the island
in thirteen rounds.

j

, pity Court.
W in rD.-ivw-, the colored toy w ho was

arrested Tor stclmpL-otto- n from MeWs.
Woody & CurricCjwas sent to jail in
default of bond for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court. ;

, u m.- - Colhson'was fined k5 or 10
days for disorderly conduct. He was
sent below in default of the payment o
the fine.

I'cmonal.- 4 I

Mr. Jno E. Llppilt and family! ar--
rived in this city yesterday morning on
the steamship Regulator from New
York. Mr. Lippitt had taken i copious
draughts of the Hock Spring water and
its magnetic influence drew him back
to his old home where he expects to re
main. We are very glad, indeed, to
welcome him back among ug.

The Harper Excursion.
The Harper excursion to-d-ay on. the

PjLssport will beyond a doubt be a very
pleasant one. Capt. Harper has made
all tho preliminary arrangements for
pleasure and there can be no safer
gaarantoe that the excursion will bo the
neplus ultra of the excursion season.
Whatever he .docs, he docs to perfection.
There will be a good band of music for
dancing.

Tokay Grapes.
. We received yesterday by express a
largo lot of beautiful grapes, for which
we are indebted to Mr. A. rMcBuie, the
clever gentleman who has for so many
years oast been the Superintendent of
the Tokay Vineyards, near Fayettcville.
They are pronounced delicious by all
who have tasted them. It is not the
first time we have been indebted to Mr.
McBuie for courtesies. We received
from him last Summer a case of wines,
claret and scuppernong, the former of
which we have no hesitation in pro
nouncing as equal, in every way, to the
best imported claret. ,

The Irou-Hulle- r.

The four-maste- d iron-hu- ll barque
Mersey, Capt. Nelghr, reported by us
as coming up the river yesterday, stop
ped at the quarantine station, as she
sailed from Kio Janerio, a proscribed
port. The Mersey registers 900 tons,
and comes to load rosin for a foreign
port. Her hull is said to be that of a
steamboat. She is the first four-mast-ed

sailing vessel which has ever entered
this port. There seems to be 'some dif
ference of opinion among ourcurbstone
nautical men as to wnctner she is a
barque, barquentine, brig, brigantine,
schooner or full-rigg- ed ship. jWe give
it up and can only say that 'her fourth
mast is called a jiggermast.

Accident to the Minnehaha.
Yesterday afternoon while tho steam

cr MinncJuxlia was coming up tho river
and when she was ncariug the dram
tree she broke her crank pin! and was
towed to the citv, bv tho steam tug
Easton, The broken pin is the new
one which was put in hereafter the ar-

rival of the steamer 'from Boston. t It
Is the same portion of her machinery
which' was broken, at sea and which
disabled her. We learn that a new
crank pin is tobe made . for tho boat
and that extra precaution will betaken
to make It perfect and very strong.
Men were at work on tho boat last bight
taking out a part ofher machinery and
wo are told that slio will be ready to re-

sume her trips on Sunday.

Meloncholy.
It wasameloncholy scene. He sat sur-

rounded by the fashion and styles of

the city. His clothes fit him with such
precision as to warrant that he was a
nobby young man --a leader of fashion
and n dealer In gents' clothing. By his
side was an immense slice of a delicious
watermelon. Tho shining black seed
peeped through the vermilion colored
fruit likethc soft eyes ofa new-bor- n

babe. He loosened his vest, and with a
come-to-mo-quick-l- ove look, took tho
tempting melon in his hand and, went
for it, burying his nos in tho rind. In
a moment he turned red (n the face and
sputtered out of his mouth a lump of
melon. Ho was Fleet of loot,?ut Cotcles

of fire fell on his back, and out jumped
a little innocent seed which had lodged
in his windpipe. No insurance j melon
a total loss. I '

Anything In the hardware line can
bo found at reasonable prices at Jaco
M'a. t

The Vlsltlns Military.
There arc but two members of the

Sumter light . Infantry now at Smith-vill-e.

They, together with the ladies
and gentlemen who accompanied the
Company, will return to their homes to-

morrow. We are pleased to learn that
our Sonth Carolina visitors have spent
a pleasant time atfi-Jh- eir Tar Heel
brethren, r! trust, heir visit will
bo w full oi-a- saj

0
.Aljoctioiis as to

iudncc, ten visiytuiiigaith'
.

Gov.: JariVancl --Col. 'Green.
His Excellency Governor Jarvis and

our gaIaiit-Congressio- nal stanuanl-bcarc- r,

Col. Wharton J. Green, will
address their fellow-citize- ns at Sraith--
villo on Saturday, August 5th. Col
Bennett and a number of distinguished
gentlemen are expected to be present
Tho railroads and steamers running in
to this city will give excursion rates.
very large crowd is expected from along
the lino of the railroads and a good
time is expected. Cols. Green and Ben
nett are fine orators and will give the
people good talks.

I Complimentary.
The Farmer & Mechanic takes occa

sion to say this :

We commend the activity of Post
master 4. It. 13rink, of Wilminerton.
who has recently laid traps and captur-
ed two rascals who were robbing the
mans. j. no press snouia taxe notice ol
all such efforts ; because anything that
tenas to purity tno postal service, and
render absolutely safe the transmission
of mail matter, will serve to encourage
the use of the pen a thing very much
aesirea ac me oouui.

Now, to show that fire and water
will mix sometimes, Capt. Shotwell,
the author of the above, is an old--
fashioned "rebel" and Col. Brink, the
Postmaster here, is one of those who
dropped in to see us in the ; early years
after the war and who liked us all so
well tnat he has not left us since but ex
pects (many years hence, we trust) to
rest in Oakdale. He is a Republican,
it is true, but yet he is a very clever
gentleman and the best postmaster in
Dixie's land.

Democratic Mass Meeting.
There will be a democratic mass

meetinc: at Smithville on Saturday
Aucrust 5th. at which time speeches will
be made by GOV. T. J. JARVIS and
COL. WHARTON J. GREEN, Dem
ocratic candidate for Congress.

Col. R, T. Bennett and other distin
guished gentlemen nave also been in
vited. "

The steamers Passport and MinneJia
ha will run excursion trips ou that day.
Fare for the round trip 50 cents,

V. V. Richardson,
Chairman Dem. Cong. Executive Com
mittee. "

TIIE MALLS
Themalla close and arrive at the City Post

offloe as follows :
g j

Northern through mails, fast . P. M.
Northern through and way malls.... 6.40 A. M.
RiieLrh 5.50 P. M. and 5.40 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. KaUroad ana

routes supplied thererrom mciua- -

lnsr A. AN.C. Railroad a - .o.o a. jyi.

Southern Malls for aU points South,
dally.... 8.00 P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Railway) dally,
rrppnt MnndHVI.. 5.50 P. M.

All points between Iiamlet and Bal--

elh a5" P.
Mill for Chera w and Darlington Kail--

road 3.W tr.
MalLr for points between Florence

and Charleston 1.00 P. M,
rayetterllle and offices on Cape Fear

Klrer. Fridays --LOO P. M.
FayetterlUe, Via Lumberton, dally,

Yrnt Sundays 5.50 F. M.
Onslow C II. and intermediate offi- - i

ces. Tuesdays and Fridays ....6.00 A. M.
Smlthrllle malls, by steamboat, dauy

(except Sundays) ..S.30A.AI.
falls for Easy Ulll, Town Creek.
Shallotteand IJttle Elver, lues
days and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

Northern through and way malls. . . .7.80 A. M.
Southern Malls ..7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 9.30 A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes every day
's tamp Office open from S A. M. to i M., and

fmm 9 to 5.30 V. M. Monev order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale In small quantities at general
delivery when stamp office is closed. .

(inrwrrnl iipiiverv odcu from daylight to dark:
and on Sundays from 8--

80 to 9.30 A. M.

Malaria- - Chills and Fever, and Bil--
irtna hMjwch nositivelv cured with Em
ory's Standard Cure Pills an infallible
remedy: never fail to cure the most ob-

stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Qui-

nine and another remedies had failed.
They are prepared expressly for mala-
rious sections, in double boxes, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca--
tlianic and a chill breaker. sugar-coai- -

rnr contain no Quinine or Alercury,
rausinsr no rriDinz or Dunrin; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their ac-
tion and harmless in all cases: they ef
fectually cleanse tho, system, and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled.
Tor T.ivpr fmrlaint their eaual is not
known ; one box will havo a .wonderful
effect on the worst case. Thpyareused
and prescribed by Physicians, and sold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent bv
mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emory's
Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made,!
only 15 Cents. Standard Cure Co., 114
Nassau Street. New York. Srad&w.

i i IB 9t
Best ever made. Emory's Little Ca--

tkftrtfft Pilla. ' rjlfl&sant to 'take, sugar
coated; no griping; only 15centsa box
of Druggists or by mail. Standard Cur
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New xorJC

8ja dnr. .

STATE NEWS.
-- Catawba Mercury: . The rShuford

Gold Mine Company contemplates put-
ting another : steam engine to their
works, - making two. This is a sufil-cie- nt

demonstration that the business
is paying., -J,

...:!f f r.i::-f-

: r Shelby Aurora,: M rs. Roxanna Car-- t
penter, aged 82 years.: is very ; bale and
energetic for one so aged. One day last
week she laid a rock hearth id her own
room without any help. She has assist-
ed in the accouchment of 563 women,
and ot Jthis number of births 63 were
twins.? j ;
",r Wadesboro Titnesi:. Mr ;Thos "Teal

hm old citizen, living on' Brown ; Creek,
leu ucaa on Sunday last. : The cause is
supposed to have been anonlexv.
Our frfend.Capt. Thomas GuUedge has
brought us the monster beet of the sea-
son. It weighs.G s. and 4 ounces, and
he asks if anybody can "beat" that?

Newbeni Jbwrnaf: We are inform-
ed by a prominent Green backer of this
county that John F. Wootcn, of Le-
noir, seems to be , the choice of the
Greenbackers of Craven for " Congress,
if he will accept" of,their ' nomination.

The express office at this place re-
ceived yesterday morning four water-
melons which weighed in the. aggre-
gate 137 pounds.- - : They were consigned
to Miss 1 entress of Raleigh, and raised
by Henry Gaskins, of Swift Creek.

Greensboro Bugle-- . Yesterday Mr.
Cyrus M. Kerr bought a wagon load of
potatoes from Mr. O'Conner.by weight.
The wagon was driven ron the nay
scales of Mr.'M. T. Hughes and weigh
ed and there was found to be 1,300
pounds potatoes, for which was paid
one cent a pound. This is estimated to
be 60 cents a bushels, and is muc the
best way to buy or sell ; but, we would
like to ; know if any person in the State
ever bought a load of potatoes by;weight
before -

;

-

- Charlotte Observer: Capt. ' Jordan,
of the Richmond and Danville road, on
a recent trip carried 200 people on his
train, all bound for Asheville and the
mountains. : ;Every night a " crowd is
emptied at Salisbury, for the points on
the Western North Carolina railroad.

A meeting of the creditors of the
Woodlawn, and the Lawrence manu-
facturing companies, the two cotton
mills at Lowell, that made an .assign-
ment last week, will be held on Thurs-
day, August 3rd, at the Traders' Nation-
al Bank in this city. A note, from Mr.
C. J. Lmeberger, the president, informs
us that the corporations made an assign-
ment for the benefit of the creditors to
JohnM. Williamson, Esq., of Philadel
phia.

Goldsboro Messenger: The artesian
well is making slow progress. Mr,
Weatherbee has so far sunk the pipe to
a depth of 175 feet, and will ' probably
have to so beyond 200 feet to secure a
satisfactory supply of water. --Quite
an accident occurred a few days ago at
Mr L D Hancock's steam saw mill, at
French's Creek, Onslow county. Isaac
Williams fell on the saw while it was
running and was badly cut in the face.
The saw struck him under the right eye.
cuttincawav part of the cheek bone.
Dassins through the under part ot the.Y - , a 1 T - rt J--nose, then coming out on mo leit siue oi
the lace. The flesh was torn in a hor-
rible manner, but his injuries . are not
necessary fatal. , :. .

DIED.
XT rt ttrth, lSgqi Knn K VlilKKNI H

danghter of Wesley and Anna J. Pope, aged 2
years and zi aays. -

POPE In the town of Bnrtraw. Pender co..
X. C, July 25th. 1882, SPICY ELLA, daugh
ter of Wesley ami Anna j. i-o- agea
months.

Death with his scythe does not judge his
harrest by the age of the 'plant, but often se-

lects for his eathsrina the most tender and
loTing; so fflth angelic babe, while yet In its
motners arms, gamea ue anecuon oi an
who knew it. As a precious flower germinate
and in an hour, is laid low by the impartial
hand of death, and now sleeps beneath the
cold, cold sod ; it is not dead but is sleeping
to be transplanted in the Celestial Eden where
it will bloom in all its lore lines : where no
chilling winds can wither Its frail and delicate
nature. So, loved ones, cease to grieve for tout
little darling which is now a gem with its uttie
sister whem but a short time, went belore in
the crown which illumes the skies.. Oar sor
rows and afflictions on earth are often sent.
upon us to warn us of the awful eternity yawn-
ing to receive us and of the Impartial Jndge
who sits to! udire us of our good and eril doings
So let us all be prepared that we may receive
a good reward. Ye,parentsof these deceased
children, let It be a warning to you, for on the
30th day of May your aged mother finished her
course in this Uie ana suDsequenuy your cnua-re- n

have gone home to meet her, ana may yonr
action in this lifq be such that you may all
meet around the Great White Throne in
Heaven. a jtkiesd.

Wo
ARK NOW SELLING LADIES' and Genu

at reduced nrkses. to make room
for our increasing Saddlery and Harness trade.
We guarantee best goods for the least money.
Large assortment: II. M. BOWDEN Sa CO.

ew eaacuery ana atuux juoubo,
iuneSS o 40, Market street .

Wagonette forthe Sound

AND AFTER THURSDAY, 15th tost.,ON Wagonette will be run to and from the
Sound, leaving Wilmington, corner Beeond and
Princess streets, at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
the Sound at 7 a. m.' ,v

i one ll tf T. J. SOUTHEELAND.

Simon Bear
i

ANNOUNCES THAT HE
RESPECTFULLY the Tailoring business.
He Is both willing and capable of making, dye
ing, scouring and repairing Clothing, au or-

ders promptly attended to. Prices moderate.
Shop on Market between Second and Tftira sis.

Julyli- -

Wood and Willow Ware.
--pULL AlSORTUENT. TIN WARE, Stamp-

ed Goods, foil up In that Hue. Hollow Ware,
Pumps, Lightning Rods, Plated Forks and
83JurjS3 .PAEKEB TAYLOR.

. i C
W'" u
almost new; with Blanket knil tWi
together with an elegant Winter Up rXin J

uiyia - - Lock box & citv.

rjundc Broc
TRUGGISTS; WILMINGTON, . NORTIt

Carolina. 1.491 Ttmm ' L

I?1".1116 "S0 Standard atUlncd by
ffiSJvS cltVul increased bythefir

connection. . Wllminrtoniani vuit.
ber a hearty North Carolina welcome, 'jr 2.

iC D. TJorrill.
I JLtULU, CABINET MAKER AND

CAEPlpTER. Office knd Woik Shop on Secvyyvaiw oouincrian Cl'm af tM siliespectfnllv rAtM aw ..a.;r:
good work, prompt delivery andiiAfitMnn

may ro-t-f

Ice Cream and ; Soda Water.
J KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND PURE
ICE CREAM and SODA WATER, flavoredwith pure fruit juices, i Customer served atreasonable prices. ; i

V L r,i ' ' pred; small;'
wick, Smithville. N. C. July 8-l-

TJevvI
50 rIE?S F1GUllED LAfNS

At 5 cents per ytf 3"

100 riEKEWJUREi lawns, r -

! , , i , ' at C cents per yard.

A beautifal stock of Ladles' snd Gent's

Handkerchiefs: Towels, etc. -

.' ,..;r;
July2i i jno. j; iiedrick.

Butter; u

':t T- '.vt.-i:!'-,- ;! - .

A FEW PAClfA'GES'cLarge and Small) ofthe very finest. ; ' -
i

100 pACKAGES-iAL- L CHIDES.
Consigned and must be sold.
june is-tf.- ;, '. ;. i. DKltOSSET A CO.

C1HEESE 5d BOIES.
OTARCII 200 BOXES, j

rj!0M:ATOES--O CASES, ,
4

,
I

GANNED CQRN.r '
, , PEACHES, ci. Acrnocs very jow.june 18.tf t . ; . , DkROSSET.A CO.

Marvin's Celebrated j

"prRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

All 81ies and Prices, from $20.00 to 12,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorities to.bq the
BEST SAFE MADE. ,' "'..' ' : -- 1

Extract from Scientific Awtcrican edltorUl.of

Feb. 11th, 1882: "We are also asked as to th
best fire proof safes. , We say MARVTX'3.n it

. :h A. A. WTLLAED,
. . j

'

June 18 ' Agent atJWflmmgton. '

Ladies' arid Misses Olotb
..- - - rii- - '.V.r r. ' V ..1 '

. ..i I

Dmionuoois at uost.
TTTE WISH TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
f T : - v r , .. . . .

OF LADIES' AND MISSES ci J
?

;

Cloth Button Bootsf !
and will sell Ujcm at cot.. ,t , , r

. Call and secure a pair. ; 'v ?. : 1

f GEO. R. FRENbll A SONS.
July 10 i ! wy.,Front8t.

,,...
nil . nn. m. .

ONE SET:OF BUTIJrjr5 DotTBLE KE--

tort Crude Rosin Gas Generator, capable of
generating 2 000 feet of Gas In 15 hours, with
Gasometer holding fcOO feet, and new Tanks all

i good order; "Also one Wooden , Tank, ca- -

aclty 3,00 gallons. Apply tojaly 25-l- w ; EDWARD KIDDER A SON. ,

Kerchner; & I Caiaef : Bros.,

"TTTHOLESALE GROCERS,

, WIUIINUTOA, N. u.
Keep a full line of ? . t vi t 1 :

Heavy
'

and Light Groceries,
, CORN, HEAL AND IIAY.V

Agents for Wilson, Childs A Co's !
1

: ! " WAGONV CARTS "Z J
f

4

Jul 23' "r "1 j

I Paper ; Hangings,,
GIIOICE PATTERNS FROM TIIE cheapest

Examine our Hue before send-in-s
your order to the Worth. v '
e also have a nice line of Window Shades

and Cornices at S. JEWETTS,
' t7 N. Front St.

All kinds of Upholstering do no here.
au?27 i ' , ; .,. .

BEE0BE AND APTER 1
FJectrie Appliances are sent on 30 Dayt' Trial

TO MEN OiiLYf .YuUuO OR OLD,
"HO are suffering from Krtous Dxbiijtt,

rrr. ljlck or kxrts d obck
Vigor, wasting Wkaxxkssks, and all taose diseases
of a PrssoNAZi Katurk resulting from Abuses and
Othkr Causks. SDeedr relief and complete resto
ration of Hkalth, vigor and Manhood PcarIhtxxd.
The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Aadress

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL. HIGH.

j uly"27-deod- & w-- l y

Will it Rain or Shine To--

Morrow ? 1

fLD PROBABILITIES, ORB AR03IETER

AND THERMOMETER COMBINED will tel
you. It will delect, and indicate correctly,
any change in the weather, twelve to forty-eigh- t

hours in advance. It will tell what kind
of a storm is approaching, and from what
quarter u comes invaluable to navigators.
Farmers can plan their work according to its
predictions. It will save fifty times lta cost in
a single season. There is an accurate ther
mometer attached, which alone is worth the
price of the combination. Price 50 cents.

- For sale at
jul7 27 . , HEINSBERGER'S.

Pine Grove,
"TjfTRlG irTS VILLE, N. C SITUATE AT

YV the 8 Mile Post on the Turnpike.
TWO GOOD SAFE SAIL BOATS and Old

'HARRY HILL" to take you out Boating or
anywhere else. Just1 ask. for the boat when
you want it;

i. IED. WILSON MANNING, Propr. ,

july 25-t-f ' -
- '

Just Received,
NEW JXYT OP PRANG'S

BEAUTIFUL- - BIRTHDAY CARDS,

Sunday School Books, Reward Cards, Bibles,

Testaments, &c, &c. , . ,

GEO. WOODS & CO'S ORGANS rank "sec--

ond to none, Remember the discount to

Churches and Sunday Schools. ;
?

i

July 23 C. W. YATES.

COW PEAS.

100 Bushels
Clay and Mixed Peas.

FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEARSALL
' 'luneis

,

Worth &. Worth.
OFFER AT LOW PRICES T03PR0MPT
buyettTi

10,000 Bushels CORN,
1,000 do. MEAL,

500 Barrels FLOUR,
L50 Bags COFFEE,

. .100 Barrels SUGAR,
100; Boxes BACON, .
100 Bales HAY. -

230 Ubds. and Bbls.
' , NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,

1,000 Bbls. Lr3fE,CEMENT ft PLASTER,
, 1)00 SPIRIT BARRELS, , i : '

- , , New and second hand.
Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye, Potash, Matches,

Caady, Candles, Hoop Iron, Na lsjic ;AC
Iran is . - - :

: "Bless the Babies"!
--

JgABY CARRIAGES AND FEKAUilULA.

tors in full stock; large variety and low pricea.
''

" " ':- - - ALSO,

FURNITURE OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
- of all styles and at all prices.

D.' A. SMITH A CO.

jaaa 13. - Iorta ftoat street.


